HOTEL
BELLEVUE AU LAC****
Lugano, Switzerland
Offer “Seminar Package”
Full and Half Day
Full and Half Day Seminar Package (without accommodation)
¥ Conference room “La Panoramica” with spectacular view over the
lake and mountains (up to 100 participants)
or
¥ Meeting room “La Classica” (up to 45 participants)
or
¥ Meeting room “La Biblioteca” (up to 45 participants)
¥ standard seminar equipment (air condition, adjustable illumination,
projector, CD-player, TV, video (DHF), notepads & pencils,
flipchart with markers, remote controlled screens, use of high speed
internet in 2 Business Corners)
¥ morning coffee break with coffee, tea, mineral water, fruit-juices,
croissants and fruits
¥ afternoon coffee break (during full day seminars) with coffee, tea,
mineral water, fruit-juices, pastry and fruits
¥ either stand-up lunch (from 10 people) or 3-course lunch or dinner
including mineral water and coffee
¥ use of heated outdoor swimming pool and sun terrace (from mid
May to September, weather permitting)
¥ information kit for your leisure, relaxing, shopping, culture … and
much more

CHF 120
CHF 90

Full Day Seminar Package without accommodation / per pers.
Half Day Seminar Package without accommodation / per pers.
Full and Half Day Seminar Package (with accommodation)
¥ see details on top of the page, adding:
¥ 1 night in a Standard double room for single occupancy with
balcony and breathtaking side view over lake Lugano and
mountains
¥ rich buffet breakfast
¥ free use of high speed internet in your room (HSIA, with wire)

CHF 330
CHF 300

Full Day Seminar Package with accommodation / per person
Half Day Seminar Package with accommodation / per person

Tourist taxes are not included and will be charged separately. Offer subject to availability, based on
minimum 10 participants. Cumulative offer. For this special offer we only have a limited number of
rooms. Please advise us should you wish a personalized made-to-measure package. You are invited to
visit our homepage to get more information about the Hotel Bellevue au Lac****.
Our conference room La Panoramica on the top floor in the hotel permits you to realize one important
principle when it comes to look into the future and to strategic planning: The possibility to see far and to
feel yourself above daily tactical problems: in the Panoramica, seeing very far, surrounded by swiss &
even Italian mountains and all around the lake of Lugano, you will be Inspired and think also far into the
future and more easily develop creative ideas and plans how to tackle the future!

HOTEL BELLEVUE AU LAC****
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